APPENDIX – I

Questionnaire

Section A: Personal information

1. Name:

2. Gender: Male ☐ Female ☐

3. Age: 0 - 14 ☐ 15-24 ☐ 25-34 ☐ 35-44 ☐ 45-54 ☐ 55-64 ☐ >65

4. Whether Domestic/International

5. From which place have you come state/country:


7. Whether employed: Yes ☐ No ☐

8. If yes designation: Agriculture ☐ Business ☐ Govt. employee ☐ Student researcher ☐ House wife ☐ retired ☐ others ☐

Section B: Tourist related details

9. Awareness of tourist places through the medium of:

   Internet /Friends and Relatives/Karnataka Tourism Department/ Private taxies /Other

10. Duration of stay: Overnight /2-4 days/ > 4 days

11. Type of accommodation: lodge/Hotel/Relatives/Friends/Guest house/other.

12. Preferred eating places: Restaurant/Fast food outlets/ cafeteria/ bars/Friends / relatives/roadside refreshment stall/not specific.
13. Local mode of transport: Hiring Taxi/Hiring Auto/Two wheeler/Tourism
    dept.bus/Tour operator bus/Private Transport/Public transport.
14. Reason for selecting Dharwad, Gadag, Haveri districts as tourist
    destination: Tourism/ Leisure/ Relax/ Meeting/ Conference/ Seminar/
    Business/ Social/Health check up
15. Local mode of Transport: Hiring a taxi/Hiring auto/Two wheeler/Public
    transport
16. Favourite tourist places of Dharwad, Gadag, Haveri districts:
17. Specify the problems faced by the tourist:
18. If yes which type of problem:
19. Which type of tourist activity you are interested in:
20. Religious/Historical/educational/cultural/medical/MICE/recreational
    Section C: Perception/Remarks
    Perception Regarding Facilities
    a. Accommodation: Excellent/Good/Satisfactory/poor
    b. Food: Excellent/Good/Satisfactory/No Comments
    c. Transportation: Excellent/Good/Satisfactory/poor
    d. Shopping: Excellent/Good/Satisfactory/poor
    e. Behaviour of people: Excellent/Good/Satisfactory/No Comments
    f. Safety: Excellent/Good/Satisfactory/poor
    g. Public Convenience: Excellent/Good/Satisfactory/poor
    h. Information Centres: Excellent/Good/Satisfactory/poor
    i. Maintenance of tourist places: Excellent/Good/Satisfactory/poor
21. Any suggestion: